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f y ieswHptlnii ttn)l to on call, in tlie most Uutcful

St. Potar' Ohurch, Ashtabulsu
TIMSJ OK ,DIVI.N8 SBilVICB, DUUl.YU NKXT WEE K.

Suninf, hrlnn the Fhast or St. Stkimikm,' nl l. Pumlar
nl'lnr Cbritnifln Muritb'K C'J'ii:e ut 10.',' x. n.
Kveithift nt. '2 r. m.

Monday, lining the Kkt ik t. Johh Evaxukuiit. Itorn- -
imt Mnrlnt t .. i ' ,

Tmtiiiay. tlm Kkawt ok tiih Iiol.T IxsoCKNTS. Jlum- -
liilf orlopnt ( Ai , i,Sat day, ln'iuu I hp Kraut of Tin CnicrHciio.v il"rlpg
Sen lii; t 9 A. M.

DOXXAll, B. Hettor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
i'A U.IItltS' HANK F AStll'A UlLA.

OKK1CK 1WL1I8
From 0 A. M. to 12 M. and Krom 1 to 3 P. M.

Kichnnp on NfW York bftlf lr prnt. 470

I'li)lciniis.
FAllIUNGTON & HALL. IMiysiriring and

Surgeon OfTieff M the old gUud of lr Km ring ton.
. H. KAKKISOTOJf, M. P.l b. . II A IX. M. D.

M. D., Moiiroovillu, Huron
county, (I.

Attorney.
II ALL. KKLLOOO.& WADE. Attornpysnt

I,w( JrfTfmnn, Anlttiihtiln Ctinntv, Ohio. ISrticniIfir nltn
tiou paid to 1'eiiKiuii. iSvunlylAnti, Ami l'ntpnl Aiplicjitions.

A4.Jii.HT 8, Mall,
. i Pr.wct1t.1nf Attorney.

... Ahnkh Kki.loi.m, ,

41 lM'l'N AIK.

SHKR.MAN & FA HIM KKf Allormiys' and
Ctttlnllnm nt I,nr--( A.litnbtilK. oliin. ' 4iu

CH AltLKS HOOTM, Attorney 011(1 Coiin- -
rllnr Kt l,nw. A.hhthnln, fltitn. 410

V. I. UHA IWIA..M, Attorney ol Low
Jurttu-- (if the lV'icit Cniumitwiuner of rhtn fur Michigan
Iknd Iowa, ttfice thrc doors eaitt of the TremoDt Houne.
Con neurit, 0.

CHAFFKK. & WOOMJURY, Attornevs.
Jt.Terwn, AlitjiljtiU county, OLIo. . . 419

N. L. CIIAKfKK, JJ. OOURrRT.

Ilotrlx.

FISK HOUSE Aslilnhulu, Oliio K. L. noi.- -
HvnoK, Proprietor. An OmnihiH nimihiff to nnd frnmrery
train of AIm, m jrnod livrty-ntA- kept in oonw-ctio-

with thi liimw, to ronvpv paMfwnjct'i-- to ntiy point. 470

AMERICAN HOUSE Jliu 'I'lionipson
Jpffpnton, tlliio.

ASUTAUULA HOUSE, Robert C. Wurtn- -
Inpton, AiiltlHilii, O,

nit'i'iliaiilM.
S. BKNHAM, Jr.,I)ouliTin Dry Goods, Groce- -

rl(s Crrtckery nnd Olsm Wnre, nnd alt thou iirtlclex ufnmlly
' found in romptvt utid well Pit pp lied enunttv Store. New

Uuilding, 2d diur noutb of the Fixk Hi nine, Aniitabula, 0. 470

KWWAHOJI. UOBKHTS, Dealer in Fancv
mnd HUpl Dry flood, IaiIIik Clonk h, Ftirn, Sklrtn. Cori-tn-

Choicu (inioerieA, tboU Hardware, crockery, o, ie., FUk'c
Hloek, Awhtabula, . 4J9

TYLKU & OULLINS, Denlera in Dry Goods,
Groretio)!, Crockery, Bontu nnd Hhoon, HatM, Cnpi tic, &c,
otxt 'loor South of AdhtMbnhi Houvv, Aiditahulu, O. Id

j. I. U0 BEUTSON, Dealer iirDiy Goods,
Groceries, lttrdwi, CrtM'.krry, 1'rovihtonn, Hoot and
IStio, and every other elinwof Good aKunlly lookod for
In m Fint tUna Country .store. Courteny and fair dealiu
are th inducuiiita oirred for a aluum of publlr favor.
Main utreet, Ashtabula Ohio.

ROO I' & MO lUtlSOX. Dealer in Dry Goods,
(Irooprifii, lloohl nnil'Sbopn, Data and Ciiin, HnrilwHi.
I n.rkny, 1imiLk, l niiitr, Oilii, .c 1'uiit Oli.ce Buiidinr,

.A.'.tnlwilm., 419

GEORGE WILLARI). Duulerin Dry Goods,
UnKrivM, Hatu, Cm, Itnotii and Hhne., Cnickf.17, CI&kR'
warv, ni:iiiur.ictiirer of rend.fmad. Clothing. Alfo, wbol-iul- v

and rvlnitilmlcr iu llunlwaiv, Saddlery, Nnllit,frnn,Ul,
lnie and lclicliie Pulntn. Uiln. l)ytuU, Ac, thin.tt.t, AHlitatHjta. 419

J. G. WRIGHT. Dealer in Millinery Goods,
WorkedCollartt and SleoTfa, and Kaucy (joodn. Xi'xt door

to tbe 1'n- -t O tlce. 470

WELLS & KAL'LKNKK, Wholesale and
KftHll nvaltTH In Western lteiunre Hutter and Cher",
iritd Kniit nnd Klour. A.litilwula, Ohio. Onlera rriitrt-fliil- y

pollcitwl.iuid tilled at the l.(nel rnrlico.t. 470

O. W. FOSTER, Eclectic Fhvsician and Surg-

eon, Geneva, Oliio. 48
S. It. UECKWITH, Snrgicai and Meclianiool

Denilat, t1.llink. Olito. ; r '.. , ' ; 4T

., . Vutclica, Jewelry,
4

A. AMSDEN,. Jeweler. Repairing of oil
kinds of Watchea, Clock, and Jeweliy. tihoji, njipoilte the
Hk HMw, Atitetiulyl. l

A. W. STEELlCwoteb nnd CMorkMoker, and
Jlealer in Jewelry, Silvor, and I'lated Ware, 4o. alecbantca
How, Anlitahi.la.

t'lolhlliK.
BRIG II AM. k CO., Whotaale and retail

lealere lu Iteadv Made Clothing, Furnishing Good., Hat,
.Cajw, ikc AKhtuoiila. 419

J. ATTALCOTI', Dealer in Reudy-- iHiiTciotli- -
lnr, llatii, CaM, and KurnUhlii); (loodn, uf nil ktndA. Oplto-- it

ae 'rmr- -
lliiak. Anhtabula. 410

A(llta),

II. FASSETT. A pent Tor tlio Fureliase, Sale,
Renliug of Ifeal EitAtef Innnra ee, Nefrottntinr Loana,

of llehtn. Arc. l'rierty wild ftr t'ntnii.iH.ion only,
aud aale no chaifre. A ale, din-r- t or Imlireet, coimli-tuto- a

a eomnilwlon. f'orner Main aud Center atreet, Aahta.
bula,H io. AImi, NoUry Kublic. 470

C. C. DIBBLE, General Collector, and Loan,
ml Heal Kidate Aifent, Eait AfhtalKila, (IliiOj

ALEX AN I)W G A R R ET T. 11 Asrent No.
.60 Wnter atreet, ClevtUnd, O. Ijti.ds for aale in Iowa,

Wiaoonaiu, and &linueoU, at $'J 50 er acre, aud up
ward.. l ' . r , aii'J

' ,' IHaiiufartiirom. '

GEORGE C. HUBRARD, Manufacturer oT
Tin, hlteet Iron and Copper Ware, and m aler la Eavtvra
Cookloir, I'arlor, Hos and Helf- Iteuliilinf, aheet-lro- atovei.
lrou Pitui, ciiuill uuiniia, lend lheet inili, aheet lead,

liecl line, t.hretcoiier, ultect hrua, tin litte (.ojcelaln ke-
ttle, dairy kettle., rnxtern i.low. cuitivntora and mot t.tli- -

t r kind, ol ranuiHK ttleilHfl. Aleo, eole Altent for the aale
tttewatt'a Celebrated Aie 'I'iKht (niuiluer and Muter Cook-I- n

Ue. for tlief onutr of AilituLuia, lliio.419

R. TOWER & SON, Maeliiiiisis builders of
KUtimuiiy ami l'urtiihle Meam Enitiiiea. Saw, ami other

nfiU Wert, aud Jobbing aud llemii lug done to order, on
Taeort ui.tice, aud iu a .oikuuiU'like uiauuerf south kluiu at.

Aahtabula. 416

Q. C. CULLEY, Mannructnrer or Lath, Siding
Cleeeae lluxea, ke l lanlng aud tlatcliiog and Scriml-rt.wui- .;

done ou the ilioileal uoiir. biiuy tiuuUilidu ol the
kt.Ouidul t'uurcb, AnhUuula, Ohio. 410

A." 8." ABBOTT, Lumber Uresanr, und Manu- -
faeturer or and Ueuler lu Miiniilet, ltb, Kence Mull, Ac Ac.
lUuiiii, and t'bcular ftixluir done to Older. Maiu etreet,
near lower'a Macbiue .hop: Alitubul. 41b,

J. U CRO&U,,lr(,ii Firuutler, and inanu- -
taeturer ud I'eMer In How- - 'w Calil.i, Mill t'ut- -

,i.n, c Mnei decriiitloi of Foundry W ork done to order
A.htalMil. tiliio, Hi

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Sole, Up
per and Tlnrnena Leather, and n Krench Calf, and

.. lining laali .all lor lltUaaaiidHkiw 419

!rul-iil- .

GEORGE IIAIJa, Dealer In I'iano Fortes, and
klelodenna. linno tltonU, Covera, Inatruction llimka. etc
jienot corner Wain and Centre rltreeta, rear of U. I'uuu'i
Ollice. Abtbula, Cee.overlliieuint. ,, 410

J. E. CHAI'MAN. Dealer in Muical Merrliaft- -
41... llv, Fine Ct.IU.uery, Tore, and Faivy Artirle,t
hi. Haiaar and ('uriiwity Ue, iM dvr toulh of the Dana,
Main ttreet, Aaklobula. ' . . . 470

t'tirlillul'O.
PUCRO liUOTHERS, Manufaoturei. of

Pealera lu Fondtme nf lie Ul dicil'tlona, and every ea.
rlety. Al.o geiural fndertakera, aed anauafactlirera of i'A4
An. to order, ft, act, korUl r toutlj fllU tiumn.

LIM,S SAVAGE. Fnrnitnro PenW nndMnn- -
hirtiirer, ateam etnl.,hnK-nt- , North Main atreet, Ilea rt

eHlce nf I);, rnrrlngtnn k Hall. Achlabula, (. 419

KugliM-rrlii- v I.Riid nrr)liiK- -

O. . Ht.LBROOK, rmctical Enrreyof1,
Rant Anhtabula, Ohio ... 40

Ilouln nnd Mioeie.

D. PHILLIPS, Boot and Shot) Store, Fisk'a
Block, Sign of Hio llig Moot, AnhUbala, O, 470

I ; .e
Itl lnielliiiieuiin.

M. O. DICK, Iool;M-ller- , Sluliottor and New
I'ea'er. Atw, Denier In l"beet Mn.lc, Tnyn, and (Jenernl
Vml'.'y iliwvl., tlnln tiei j, Aalitul.tiln, 1))im. 4117

B U 1 LI ) E I IS LiW I S & C A S 1 LijTi-arii- J
n--

tew and Jollier., execute every dlcrtiition of eolk In the
le.t .'vie ol t e ihoIo-fIui- Mi... iu Wlllittd n lllind 1
torv, wliete Ibev hae Die aid ol Mn t hii.ei v. in

.l'nei:iatiiic the erdern, Willi a llHtiie.n ruu,er lor tltriiig-n-

nun o'mmng ini'ii wom io a inicKiie..

NOR'IH'S l'lioiotiniili and Fine Art Gallery,
No. 7W Snjerlor rtiM l.t levelnt d, Ohio, t ile an) Co! li,et
r lie l'lioli'tin.l.t, Oli vet on ( uniaFi. co ined l y Alohr.o 1 eioe,
I'laln 1'hftti.giAi In, Ali.l n.tyii n, ai d VoIi.Iik.ivi en. nil ti.k- -

en in a aly le I ol to lie nilii.nil. Hint l'iru ti ui nHKuled
ni ii ie t'lnonnrl A. l.rluie rnhn, lor the lat liituiin.

111 h luiea lul.eu ei.iialiy well hi cieioV u ieor wa
tlier. 41,7

TELFGRAI'H OFFICE West. rn Union is
reuinved to the Drug Htoie nf A: H. enmer
Main and Center Street, thiee doom nonth of r Irk Hrm.e.
J. M. AI.I.KN, Manager. ... .f

SFEN"c1:1RA N AV RhTnGv A
'

new nl.eet
royal ni.e et vtiy torn ct ai.d plctwiiu Exmu i

enthniflnff hotli mid IjhUch' iSl.n just
lactmlte, front mw plate, nnd ariit by ii',.ti lor

ftnit. Pihre nf the W hole .foe Pur S, kIim i0 une
mt pid, $1 25. fr Mure Hen'ttv tiood Writers

Imve oi iintod In thin Systi iu than lit all othern.
Add, ww )'. K. HI 'KM tit, Arhiifhnla Co. O.

A. RAYMOND,. Dealer in Fruit ml Ornn- -
meiitalT-- HwnUy, Art, Peiield; Sfnnn Count v. X.

York. OidirMuilici;i'd. ' ' 1

W. Jt. ALLKN, Book Dinder- - Hotkf ood
MttfTHlnrfi .Kmiirt in ui y Mylc di giitU. hluiik bowka:niidr
anil ruh d to order. JcUeiton, O. 470

II. A. MARSH. Suctespor to K. HowellJ
DiiKiierrentyp and Amlirotyi-- Arttnt.' A'.Oy K. HoneU'n
liiw Piipertype, recently Patented. Hiid Miueature
Pi nn tilled jit reaMumhle raten. Pic tin-e- tiiken on pulciit
huMier, If dentred. W Pooiop, ftrnt building aoulU of
the Hank, MaliiHtreet, Ahhtahula, Oliio.

V I IL A RDaTrEE V ES, Dealers in Itulian
and It n t land Marble, Ciue Moneit, Mouuiueuts Table Tops,
Ve.( Afht:ihula . ; f''

A L. 'niUUS'lOX.Curtinnii. 1ms taken
the KutjibH Innent of IhuM Camp, and will (rive bin
attentinu tu lrn v to nnd from tin lpot. and about the
village. April 1S67. 1ft

EMORY LI CE, Denier in Sweet Potato, and
other Ently Pluntn and Vept tnlilen.

Alpo, Pettier lu Preserved l'juita, Totnatof, &c Ernst AIir
tntmla, t'liio. 4oi

STANTON & BROTHER Livery and Sale
Stable, in connection with the Kbk Home, Arlitnbuln, Ohio
An Oniniliiin Itunr.ing to and fiom every Tiniu of Cam.
llorm nnd Curringen to convey pnMtengers to any lrt of
the Conntiy. CI uigi KcumimiLIc.

LIME. We hull sell Lime at tho Harbor for
the year of 1308, at 28 cents rer hnhet, nnd nt the Depot
Utao. 11U.MPIII1Y At tlll.U 470

4'otnmlloii niorcliiiiiiK.
HALL & SEYMOUR, Forwarding and Oom--

mi.f.ion Merchnutn. and dealer, in Pnlt, Floor, Fih, Plailer.
Mater Dine, Al.o, Cniynil.i-io- Dealers In Lumber nnd
Starcn. Anhlabnllt Hnrlior, Ohio. 470

AdiUibula f. . 4'Ih1ii(( of Mail.
"POST OFFICIO NOTICE. Tlie Mail

- going Runt will clone at 1 o'clock and 30 ndnuten, r.
aud mail Went wlliciOKeat 4 o'clock and 30 minute., km., the
Sfuitliern Mail cloreH at tt A. w , and tiie utail to Jellemf uat 6
ex. Kelloggnville mail via I'll mouth, Fiblavn, at 0 UU, A. H.
ODiuo oien daily from 7 a. a.to 8 f. M. on week day, aud on
8undavn. from Vi a. to 1 p. a. until further notioe.

Anbtabuln, ll:iy loth, ISoS. K. 0. KlIOT, P. H.

On and after Monday Nov. 2, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Ashlalula going EAST.

Day Freight No. 1.....', i. ..leaven at '. .1J ftft V M

Day Freight No. 2 " 1 'J7 T H
Moil ,o. , i 4t p M

AeeiHiimod.-itlo- . .. 1 R7 I' M

N i u lit Freinht ". .. .r ) 1'--' A a
.tuck Fxpre-- n " 140m
Nixht Kx.reM 11 ti7 r a

Mill tnlii will ntnp at all atations excej.t I'eny,
and Puybroi.k.

Ni.ht Exprenn will stop at Paluenville, Anhtabula, CoDDcaut
and (liraid only.

Accomodatiou Tralu East, will etop at all statioua.

Leaving Ashlalula going ivest.
Pay Expre.n . 8 42 A H
Pay Freight-K- o. 1 ..10 .16 A a
Day Freight No. '1, . . , ,11 OH a a
Mail ..com
Night Freight ..11 07 A a
Kinigrant ,112111
Express Freight ,, I 40 A a

MAIL train will .ton at all Ftitlnna exceot Savbroek
Unionville, Perry, Jlentor and WirklilTe.

Pay F.Kiren West will stop at. Orra-w- , fVwwieeint, Klmrsrille,
Ashtnbula. tleneva, Madimin, I'airreviMe, Willoughliv and
Foetid, and will atop to leave, iiassengorn, And oo signal, 4i

take aseugers, at tfaybnaik, I nionville, Perrv, Mentor arid
Wieklille. A. C. HUBBAUP, Slaiinn Agent.

Rich Though Poor.
From the Knickerbocker Magazine.

, No rood of land in all the earth, ; . .

No hliiis upon the tscu,
Nor treatitirea rare, nor gems, nor gold,

Do any keep for mej
A ycstenlay I wrought for bread,

So must I toil . , ,

Yet some ure not so rich as I,
' 'Nor I so poor a they.

On yonder tree the snn-lij'- falld, '

The robin, on the Iioiij,'1i,
Slid I can hear a merrier note

Tiniu lie is warbling now;
lle't. but nn A rub of iko eky,

And never lingers long,
But that oVnuiib I he li vuloiifj year

Willi niusic und with wing.
Come, gulher round me, little ones,

And as 1 sit me down,
"Willi shouts or laughier on me place

A mimic refill flown:
Bay, cliiblless Kiiiff, would I accept

Your armies and domain, ' ;

Or e'en your cruwiinud uevcr fuel
These liny hands agtiiiir A

There's more of honor in their touch,
And blessing umo me,

Thuu hiiigiluin umo kingdoui joined, '

Or navies on tlie sea;
So greater gil'ls to me are brought

Thau Slieba's Queen did bring, ;

.To him who, ut Jerusalem,
Was born to be a king.

Look at my crown, and then at youri :
Look in my heart, und thine :

II nw do our jewels now compare
The earl lily and divine T

' Hold up your diumomU to the light,
Emeruld and amethyst ;

They're mitUiofl to ljjnse love lit eyes,
These lps so often iitped

Oh ! iiub!ft Ruiiiair of tUni all,--Th-

mother gcod and w jfo, ,
"Wlio jjtiiuted to her little ones, ,

1 lie jewels of her 4yta.
" 1

Fourspurkle in uy own ), h
Two tlevk a sinless brow I .,

How grow my riches at the lliouglit
OX those ii( glory uow j i. "

And yet 119 rood of all ilie eartlt, 1
No sliiopOn ilu; sea, :,J

Nor tieuhures rure, nor gold, Dor"gems,
A re gufely kept for me f ' ,

Yet I am rich myself King I

And here In niy domain : ' ' ' ',

AVIiich only God shall tuku away ,
'

' To give uie buck agitiu I

First and Third Marriage.
From the London Family Herald.

; "Thug yon see, my own Jlo,rtense, that I
must leave you. I liUll provide an income
of ft tuuJrv4 Ivuu furour eipeusei. Look

constantly ta my return " ami wlienortuno
ngiiiti riiiilcs bjioii tncl 1 KhnM couio back
never ngaiii to be' fojit rnteil imtir dentil!

The weejiinK wife eoiild not be chmfoMcdl
If wad lirird Hint Ktirioorinfterbcp mirriii,
W hen tho World upcmod an liritTt nnd fray,
and when, wealth nnd fortntm tniikd o

tijion btr,. all hIioiiIiI Iji awppt it way,
iiiid.)lieleft. like a luuu, .widow . to irotcvt
bt rsclf., ,Tlie luisbuud "is ulintit tlisti nct-e- d

With the thonglit 0f leiiyiiiy; iicr.' His
hrni t lijltlbceli btiinid up in 'iiis beautiful
lIortetiNp. She hull been lil.s iibil from bov:
bhiwT tfifj iirifjlit. (Iitsi'Iii of ' hir oitlsfiiilCf;
nnd wlich lie liu'd ntlnlneil hi Histiitction of
one of the hifrehnnt IH'IiiWns-'o- i 'MonthMit,
ho iiini'ried litil liml placed her' in tbu il-r-

Inai't of luxury,!.,..: j ., ,i(
MislOi tuilOS CA1HI0 on fiwjft iv'g;8 to .tho

hi'iy duif. Onu by,, one his., posscssioiis
Jell him, ami worse, than that,. o(liei $ .w ere
involved in his nijiui's, w ho wen; less iiblq
to loose lliii'n liiiiiseif. lie einihi not ' tool;1

iipun the ruin of those ii'iouiid him ( for he
h.id 11 kind lieiii'l, nnd wdnld Hot wfon
any out; 'or the world. ; They t lint lost by
his ill fortune ntlinith-- that .Mr. Vak'iit'nv
was n Kt rit-- t Iv fioncst iiiiii, nud that is frijciit
piitiht: for those who me injuit'd by a man's
iI Inck. People are toy pt to pull U.dfs-lioiiest-

,'. j' ' " '

There w as but a siiisrle oriirlit snot before
M. .Valentin. Australia trlcatneil nn. warm
and golden and will, a.', desperation'. Ilor'n
of love W his w ife iind justice to his crediu
ors, be seeietly iiubnrkcd for the .land of
piiniiise. Iliere 'was. 11 nine dny's' w ondei;
ns tti where he was gone, und lo whutjiui'-pori- c

: nnd then lie died out of tha flioiiirhts
ol the community, a thorougliTy as it' lie
luid been deiid and buried.'-

im.: !..:. it .... .. ' " .
1 oe niM'pmg iiorieuse t'ciiioveu to nn-- j

oilier ((iciilily j (lie ashiuiiubies who litid
strained nerve to get invitedevery to tlie

, .i . i

uouse 01 uie i'icii merciiaiit never pausetl to
ask ufter his wil'u ; and lonely und, miser
able, wiihuut friendo or relatives, llortense
drooped, and pined, until the beuutv which
her husband su praised.

(
was .chaiiired into

dimness. She never heard fi'inn Mr. Val-
entin. ""Not a single word h id elweered her
aohtude since he left her. As month after
mniiili drugged its elow'weijrlit along-'- , and
no tidiuiTH reached her,' her heart utterly:
sunk within her, and she believed him dead.
What, indeed, could ehe think ? It was
better to think so than believe him nnmirirl-- '
ful of her, and day ufter any she- watered
his memory with lears iof genuine' sorrow,
as one norrows for the beloved dead. '

- She put on the deepest mourning,' kept
her room for months, nnd when sho finally
went out fifrain, und tlint only to t'htirch,
her sorrow w as written 'plainly in the face,
which, if it hud lost ome of his beauty,
was yet most deeply interestitijr. So: nt
least thoiight the younpr Eitjrpne Stnnbury,
an Eiifilislinmn of unblemished character
and prosperous business. lie saw ' lier 'at
ehnrch, devised some ingenious: expedient
to be Introduced, and be;p;cd the privilie;e
of waiting upon her,'' The lady pleaded
her inability to entertain company,' the im-

propriety of her receiving gentleman, and
a thousand reasons why hu could not visit
her. '

lie overrnled them all, besought her to:
waive all ceremony with hitn, to consider
him as deeply attached friend, a brother,
nnyihiiig, in hhort, if lie might be permit-
ted to see her sometimes';' and llortense,
weiry of her monotonous life, at last con-
sented. . , ! ,

Once having renewed the delicious con-
sciousness of a ' protecting presence, she
found it hard to give it up for the mere
punctilious fear of wli'iit the world would
say of her. Indeed, she had long since
shaken hands with the world, aud parted
from it. 1 She owed it no. favor.. It hud no
right tQ. criticise Iter j conduct,. Thus k1jo;

itasoiiod. wiJo listening to Eugene's iiupns.-siouc-

pnO'eatics thu she would lay aside,
her sorrow for the jdead and become his
wile.' '

Still she hesitated. She truly believed
in her' husband s death ; for would he not1
have written had he been living.'1' Oi' the
muiiy letters she had w ritten him, the many
inquiries she had instituted, no answer could
be obtained.:.' :No- - oue kuew. anything 'of
Mr. Yulentiu. tsd, v: -

- In an houi of .id pre- than usual loneliness
and. trouble, she whispen d tu. herself, that,
6hould Eugene press his, suit 11 new, .she,
w ould consent to marry hi.111.

'
She liked

him. She was weary of her own life, cuged'
and rrit.tied as 'she' was f she longed for'
freedom from the restraint that' poverty and
widowhood were constantly imposing upon
her und these combined operated wonder-
fully in Kiigeue's favor The iiinriiugi! was,
strictly private ; aud hull' ,Mr. StuuburyY
friends hud 110 s.uspicicn that she liut) ever
uiiirried ut all. until she become his w ife.

He took her to a pleasant home, as com-
fortable, if not (juitu as luxurious, . as l)ic
one she had shared with Mr. ,Valentiiil and
all that she, could ask for was showered up-

on her' with generous profusion,, Their
dwelling, two or three miles from the heart
of. Montreal, was surrounded with trees,
aud flowt-r- shrubs of every dcscription.i- -r
Inside, there was' every comfort that u liv-

ing heart could suggest. , Tho heart of
llortense awoke to ld'cvXo Jove, to happi-
ness'; and to, sea ljer thus, j'vjOiccd. that or
her husband. ' '

. ,
'

Tw o years of almost unmuiglcd bliss weiit
by ; but tbe llurd year toiumenoed with
smiic ahtrui for the. beulib .tif Eugunu.
Twice had llortense etui hi in draw bis
handkerchief from bis lips, which U'as steep-
ed iu blood ; and often (lis nights were
parsed ia coughing, until, nature, wiu ex.
haiisti d, and 1 lie moruing tslot-p- - found, him
drenched in tlie'iturriblu sweats, which. ..so
suitiy. poriemi consunipuou. itortensa
struggled against this now and terrible dor
row. 1 It was the lire, liuiui that shu hud
watched over one so dear to her. It. was
the first time that she had seen the effects
of this Insidious disease ; and hope and
tear alternated iu Iter lirvant, until at length
she hoped against all hime, uud - the blow
came down upon her ull tho harder that sho
bad not schooled het f tu feel its approach.

It was hard, to arpi hlin part with the
mute evidence of his brief happineai.'-T-Jivci- y

windqw where lie had sal with , her,
every arbor where, tbey bad rested, every
tree under w hose shades thy had wulked,
6r whose trunk ho had carved with bcr
flame, all retoitred a farewell iuok.' ;

"How cau I pur 'with yon; dearest V
heatikcJ, after hit . paiuful jouruey rouud

.'i J. I -

tha irnrtlcn.
I . 'Kugenol do not name it,' die said: 'yoii
will break my hoiirt.' i,

"Rut you must hen'r it, Ilortenso. I
cntinot stay with you lung. Thank llea-ve- rt

tlint'l leave you above want, l'roitiise
nte, deaf,' that you' will never lenvo this
Lome, . Trust mv I will lo witli yon lu
spirit, wheu the form is- laid, in 'ho- - earth;
watching, guarding, if possible, speukiH"
to yon."

It vrtiu his altist. night m tnrlh. When
the iiitirii broke, his eyas avere closed in' the
.lumbers wf death.. 1. .,. . .,

' llnrteiiso wiiiidereil, for montlis nbouj
liei; bcuiilil'ul V'me Jjke n perturbed spirit.
There Whs nothing that had .been touched
by Eugene that hud not 'a 'Solemn, ami a
sneTPM vniite in ner oyrs; The' iree no
nail iiiinie(l, the riowers be hud formed, nil
hud aiiieiiuiiigto her that no one dsu'ttrtnld
understand; and yet. ujion each', one. ?

IICSIV llilll U OOll llf r W'ilOlu lllnTt nud id'..
seemed wtitlcn., '.Ulic. irliirv has tlei1:uteil.v

Jtis time to go .buck to the days of Mk,
Viiliiitin, und s.-- what became of. tli'o fond
hisl'iand; cOurViireoiis advent urer. At first,'
he1 was nllnost distracted at the thought nf
parting with llortense; but once the H11- -'

bic'on pnssed Lu liccainn niore calm. A few
years, tie thought would find them togeth-ev- ,

never to part; and perhaps they vvould
uc ait 1 no Happier lor the separation:

Full of Iiom, I in went ' to the ' miiie'. ' of
Ausiritlia.- ltiy by Uiay he wrought there,'
enutii'iiig

.
liartlsliips uulieard of before , .nit

uiuiniK inem wiui me courage uud loru- -
Hide ol a hero.- Ever beloro him was the
word llortense It nerved his arm in the
rough lmncs when he struck his iron in the
".old giving soil; it soothed him when., bo
lay buriilng1 with fever in 11 rude shanty iu
tbe mountains ; his1 thought by day and
dream by night was still his own llortense:'
Not o'i word, however, ever reached ' lllm
from her; und he tifieu shuddered 'at tho
fearjiil probabilities that, arose, to, his mind,
lltirtelise might Go sick,

;
suffering "j

' might
deem' him dead, ' or iinfaithl'ul ; no, that
could never be 'she would have faith in
him us in the sun. Come what would, sho
would not in her trust. Hut as
he lay in. the miserable shed which held his
sick betl, he would have given worlds for
one glance from her eye, one. pressure of
her hand, to show that, he was not forgot-
ten; und us be w atched the stars' overhead,
shining through the crevices of the low-roof-,

he; thought that if llortense was
dead, she would appear lo him in his need.

The rude inii.cis Were too intent on gain
to watch beside bis bed, and ninny were
me long clays and nights 111 which be lav
unleaded. Aid came at last in tho shape
of a child a young boy whose father was
at work in the mines, and wbose mother
supported herself and child by washing.
Hours did little lieu Cole sit bedsido ?iim

n.Lvniiig every movement, and tryiii" to
give lum.eu.se; or bringing water from the
spring, no lyouiu iiaihu bis fevered forehead
with bis little hands. ,. A tender nurse, in-

deed, wus little lieu, and on his recovery,
M. Yulentiu made the laundress happy by
providing lor ibe boy. .. ,

M. Yulentiu had been richly rewarded
for his enterprise. Gold had showered iu
upon him iu ulmost fubulous profusion; niid
now lie seriously thought of ! returning
home.. Somewhut enfeebled by his late ili

net, he was struck with dismay at being
again prostrated, und to find that his dis-

order was the dreadful bmall-po- That-h-

lived through this, was only because his
constituuon wus so exceffeut that even this
enemy would not vanquish it. lie did live
imt ins own mother would not have know 11

him, so deeply scarred and disfigured had
be become. ' With' his first' 'returning
strength he set out for home. ' llortensa 1

Montreal 1 were bow the beginning and
end of his uspirutions. One thing 'only
marred his joy on the homeward, "route.
Would llortense love tlie scarred and. dis-

figured face that looked at hiiii' from' tlie
little glass in his eitbin? Would she 'cii-du-

the long snaggy beard
.
b w hich1 be"

was enabled to cover a part of the deep
SeUI'fcVr ..1 .' - -

He had taken passage in an " American
vessel, bound for New York. He arrived
safely, and tlie next hour saw him ' on his
way 10 .Montreal, lie bent his, collide to
the neighborhood wiere llortense proposed
going' uftef his departure. Ife .uinniied
everywhere for Madam' Valentin. No out:"
knew her. He himself was not rccojrnized.
tveii wlieu ho haunted' the ' old nfaces of
biuiiuess. 'Another name, of coarse: was
upon the family duor; and hither he turned.
Ins steps, to sco t haply soiuo old fi'imid of
loi'iner days might not buve heard of lier.
Even the Hume was tiiireuieiiibered, or pre-- '
tended to Ire; und yet tlie person be asked
was one whom lie remembered as ruottiuir
fcalously to be invited to his dinner parties.

'I'lu.v 1.,. ill e. i.l.i.e ..... ..I.,... ,1 C. 1ii, iviiiliii.ii.i inv vi uni tiny lllU
I am rich," said Vuleutiu. to himself, bit- -

' '' 'lerly.'
lie turned iuto a t, and saw a

beggar silting in the sunshine. ' It was the
most jtordial aud happy face that had met
his gaze since be came back. The man did
not usk for any thing t'iihcr; nor shntv him
tho withered urtu thut hung closely under
his coat; uud hopeless as the question seem-
ed, lie t bought lio would ask H.

; As bo dropped money into tho ragged
bat thut lay 011 the ground beside tbe beg-
gar, be said, carelessly, "Can you tell me
wheruM.tdani Valentin lives now, uiy 1111111?"

'I used to know her when sho lived in
Qneeu street. Was that the one f"

It was the street . whero M. Valentin'
grand bouse stood. : ,.(.-- ..: l

"She is gone from that bouse, but- she
did not forget old Jack, and iii.niy' the
penny she bus giveu iittt since. Ol.id enough
w as I w ben I heard she was married aguiu."

"Married !" M. Valentin.
".i$lcs you, sir, j'ts ; married to Mr.

Staubury; but, poor tuau, bo died
-
ti year

"o"'"" ,', "
'

, ., ,
.. "Do you know where she lives now ?''

oouii-- tieie out ot town. , 1 uou t go
so far now I am so old. 1 think it is iu

Bloomsbnry I'lace, West Terrace."
To Taint M. Vuleutin's feeling would be

a hopeless task. Hortcnso married, but
still free I .A imiuful revulsion took place
iu bis mind, and he resolved, as all seemed
to forget him, that he would uot vet dis-

cover himself,' That 'night be visited tho
neighborhood of llorttuse, read "Staubu-
ry on the door, and managed to secare the
nest house, which happened tole quits

'" : : '. ' it -- -

empty, nnd liftvlg"f,3 ;g,ird,' a,1jo!niny
ners. Tim next tin ht h e;,.t,l

. J ,v, .',,.iMHigni 1 Miimoer or servontn. bought" ft
line cnrringo ana iior.cfs, and nnter tiny
iiniiio 01 l.ieine lie settled dowri .... watch
litilus leisure the iiwuiuents of his neigh-
bor. llochocall bis private, rooni.t u
that side of , the house which, overlooked
hers. ,t'..-,- ;

The first time thai Tic saw lier w'as iu the
' ' ' '' '"' ':'-- 'garilcli.'

Slur looked sliH hnii(TsOm(,'l)iit was very
sad and pensivp. He womlorrd If it "wns
lor bis nh, or her lute liustintid I ' 'lie? norm
beciime sittalied tlmt she led h very Kjtiiet
and rvtiied l,le; tl.at slm had little' co m 1 nr-n- y

and kept curly hours, ,ltr ,wun aHv
, . y: 1.1 ;

iprtnjg, oui ne iiatt: plenty ol. Xluwcrs ..ami
ij nil in uie greeu house, and be scut somu
for her acceptance; tni. ; i, 1, 1,,' j
pliilietit'.;i Agiiiii ijiid ngniu lio' rVn iiferl
tlifc gifts, "ml eiich time witlr u sii'o
that marked n delicate taste, 'llortense

wjlli bur 111: w neighbor whom
she bad uotfecu. ,r ,. ,' ,

The flow era had licco sent several times,
wlieii "he added (0 Ihein a retjuest that, be
might cull oh tho lady. ' She 'returned a
favorable answer, and tinder rover of ihe
twilight Uoiir, ho humd liimsflf in the room
with llortense. 'Tim sound of - bis- voice
filled her w ith indescribable' ctnotioM, Uv
cause it resembled Iho--t of her first husbniid t

but irsuuluil: herself Lat it .was a
fancy. She found her- neighbor ugtcjuble
mill............n ( 1. 11I i 1.1. 1 Tu ilM ,.. ,t I,.....u. v.', nw. lllll.j. v Hill t'lr
portunity of being with her! Tb'ey rodo
together, siing togcthi.r, artd oftcti lis voice
would thrill ' through tho tioul of Ilorteiisp
like' a remembered lay from some far oil'

Hand. ; :,:n , ... .. .
'

Insebsibly she was becoming ; in crested
iu him. He had told tier much, that wa
true of his past life; aud opeuly lueurned
some being whom be said was lost to him
-- he'dld not say by iTeirth but 'llortense
saw it in that light. More rind more " ten-
der grew : their intercourse,- for tho'lnd.v
soc-iue- utterly to disregard his scars, until
she was scarcely surprised,-- and certaiuly
not jll'ciidcd,;ttt receiving au tll'cr . of,, his
hand. ,. .,

She was a!oiie in tlie world; s!ie had ,'no
one to consult, no olie who.' hud

'

any right
to ldanie her for trusting to one of whom
she knew so little. It was her: own ' risk,
und she accepted him; frankly tellifg him
how well she hud loved him who lad gone
from her sight; and promising him that she
would try to love him us well.
:,M. Valentin exulted greatly' in. this au- -

shui, uuu came near (iiscovurintr Jomse :

but he had desired to delay it to a ecrtam ,

time, and be checked himself in time. The j

uiijf wus uppoiiiicu una cvcrytiinig
was in renuiness lor tnc occasion. In ex
changing ritigs; llortense looked 'fixedly at
tlie one which the bridegroom gave her.'' It
wus the very ring whit h .M. Valemiu had
given her ut their limt wedding I She
luintcd on the .spot, and he began, to think
that he had carried mutters too far. . lie
hung over her with an anxiety such, as he
never knew before. ' If she died noiv by
his own folly, what would become of him ?
lie execrated bis scheme, and repented
even with tears that he had been led to
pursue it. ' .....

Lut Jlortense awoke to bfo, vnwoko to
the new joy of. his prescuce, to ask his for-
giveness for the past, and inspire uew hope

.. . I i M.I I . .
101- - toe 1111 ure. mere nun been au inex
plicable attraction towards him oh her part,
from the first interview; and as she con-t-6.s- cd

this, her husband was quite I inclinod
to be satisfied, and to forgiv the apparent
disrespect w hich he fancied she had paid
bis memory,

As M. Valentin predicted, the inhabit-
ants of Montreal, us'soon as they found 'out
his wealth, were huppY to make bis. ac
quaintance, and remembered him as ati old
friend.. .Willi tho true spirit of an honest
man, he, bus liquidated' his .debts to the

. .. V....I .
' '! ', '.. r.t 4

lust iui tiling; umi mm , w 1111 111s sua pe(yi-tif- nl

wife, he is tnivellng throii"h EiiioiK','
luippy ns'uny couple cuu ' possibly bo ou
their bridal toiir. ' ' :

From the New York Independent.

Our first Experience with a Sewing
Machine.

BY HENRY WARD

Among' the things which we did nof,. but
now do believe In, is the '

One thing after another had been invented;
0110 'machine after another had superseded
matinul' labor, mjtil human hands, seemed
about to go out of use, for any' other me-
chanical ptirpo-- y . lliau that of lovers' pres-
sures, orators' gestures, uud for beaux and
belles', gloves.; Uot. we tl ways' consoled
ourselves that ope or two things there were
yet, wliel 110 machinery could perform.
We could iniairinu'cliildreu .nut through a
w hiiipiiig-inachine- ', and 'we 'had' long been
accustomed to see then taught bv iiutoiuat- -

ic machines.' There was the time-honore- d

business handed down to us, williopt a Urealf,
from ihu (jiardi'u- of Eduu. of coa titnr
and kissing as oue of, its oi'diuaiiees no
machinery could ever perform that. M.t-chin- o

poetry, und machiuo sermons, We

were familiar with. Uubbugo caii'' make
inaehines for ciphering, for computing log-
arithms, for casting up interest, but can be
invent a machine for saving interest; iind
capital too, for that matter 'And oh 1

can there ever be a ni.ieliino for nnsweriug-letter- s

? We would pay my' price for a
much) 11 u into, which letters being put, and
a crunk turned, there should Prop out at
the other side nnsweis as cood us the let
ters, folded, directed, and stamped ! ; ;

'

15ut machines have steadily gained ground
11 nd tbu iron inusclu lias relieved tlm flesh
baud j rtimchiiies for boring, sawing, cut-

ting, planing j for making, b,icad (I wish
there was one for eating some of it) for
pumping water, for making cntllp draw
thcif own drink. But, notwithstanding,
we firmly believed that some things would
never be done by any fingers except human,
and eminent among these inijiosstble things
wus Skwiso 1 Nothing, we wore sure, could
ever perjoriu that, except the latest , aud
best invention of Faradise Woman !

'When the rumors began to prevail, then,
respecting an iuvcuted sewing-machin- we
lifted our eye-bro- gen ly, weon onr
way with a quiet ' coiisciouSiiea that o

could not be takeuiu by auy sucU..'ory.
We regtVr.i'Hl it as of a )tcct ji,' uer
found uiorafity iu old polilu '

if., t.li

thousuud annual rumors ol'. , . vu.
dawoeaviriusm v &suiugio . 'a,

' ' i 'V --!':

devTcrj to ctitrrj the creduW
J ,M..r a- - 1- - j.- - .1 . .1 ..'iniu ub; "j onj toe ciaiicr vrrrw In.
deed 'we niriwlsed-Cur.sy-lve- with smt

I'll'.sttd
.

in ImpoTt.-tn- t

I .
Teptcts

. -
tiy

- innehino
.

kt c fiw: inieii pyrauitus or sliefltinn ;malu
fur hotelai ,aud sU'a4nbpats by..
climes.. .. . i o
.. a iiy .T asK.vv,i, inticcu ;.

find nt last, it came, to u hw.l, wlieri ,tho
head of the rannly inronncd us tlmt a wo- -

mnn was to'coine In ti feW da, with1 her';
Wheeler hnl WihMr, 'arid flo up' (he family'
sewing. of I'OiiW, we submitted wlihtMit
,1 h...m,4 ' .t .i i. jl. !- - ..... .c. .win.. iiiii ,iit unco tnpu-oi- persons
of this housoliold began to pi'epare matter
lor tlm machine, ti uu xteiit w bicli show-
ed ,hov pei l'uctly they hud .been fooled by
the story, ot its c.vcuiive. ibility. Files
ofjarge sinll' lay iu cu.-h- ' corners little stuff
coyereiJ the table; and niiscl'lancous stuff
Jay everywhere. We ran against cpttb'n
Jie'ap!,' wpie' In' danger of getting tangled
iifwebs of linen ahd'shccHng nt every turn,
kind nli 'ripiiiiig, and and fut-tin-

und. bastiiifr, at went on, would ' lend
one to iumgitie that aa army was to- be
tlu k-- i , , .'; : -- t ;i ..,

'1 he day dawned, Tho woman came, and
the iron Wheeler and Wjlivn. w ith
her, only tin: ladv had to net as beau, and
offer her aid to wait on Mosr'. W, and Vv'
After a little, there arose a lmni fr6m our
ilinniber, not tmlike'tlie bnf.z' of :a : wheat
mill, kin-- ni we linvo heard in bnnrmsr,' sit-
ting ontur willow trees on tho dge of a
Ftreuin, over ngaiust a red nrill, white-dup.t-r-

Stfou w o heard pxeitcd exclamation.
Everybody seemed stirred, up.,... The. girls
kit their w'prll;. the children forsook t!)eir
pliiytluugs, and wo follow.'ecl t!ie example.

' There ;sat befor't! the Ranj'o" inacLlnc-sfnn- d
t fair yoong wotrian; sorao: sixteen

yearfr old,' whose foot, like tliat:of
H:tx-- f pinners, was working the treadle

with the nimblest motion. Then came the
couviciion, loj- - tue nrt. time, that sew uil
w as, conquered and vanquished !' Long
sheets,, entering, the fata) .pass, - streamed
tiirougii, nnd came out hemiued, m a ridi- -

cnloiisly shdi't time. ' An ' hour's work. was
clone up before your eyes in one minute.
A' shirt was set in; of s'rich dimensions; that
(wd cull J! iiroii Munchausen to witness!) a
man could not get round It by f.df wnlkia
iu less than, well, iu soinct time 1 It
streamed through the Wheel-
er and Wilson aLcut as soon as a good-s'ze- d

tlag, being hoisted, ,would nuroll nud
How out to the wind. A bn:id!c of linen
took its turn, and eatno forth a collar, a
hainlkerehief, a cap. There crocs in a niece
or clot i'-- i thpri rnlns niit-et,i.- .t ' wr
wera bewildered. Not much was done for
some Lours in that, house but gnze k won- -
der. j e mistake. A good deal more was
done, and. done moro effectually, than had
ever been doiio.in ten times the time be-

fore I
. What heaps ol towels what piles

of sheets what bedfuls'of small trumpery
what bureaus full of fine trash wha't

carpet littering stacks of unmentionable
matters that make up ' the '

cloth-iuvoutor- y

of honsehold wealth f ' ' i

The dismayed woman of the honse saw
her three days' prepared work melting

.before noon, as a three day's April
snow disappeoi's in a few hours! ;.; jv

The voracious niachine began to show
its teetli and to , demand . more food and
now it s a fair race, whether two women
could prepare as much as one inachiue
could perfotm! It did our very souls good.
At last, we hoped that this was workirp;
fust enough. ' Oh, w hat early hours has
our lamp been made to illumine! Ah, what
breakfasts have we eaten, aud seen cleared
away, long before the sun touched ever,
the cheek of day. What impetuous

ry had glowed about the house, fore-
noon, uft moon, night, midnight never
enough, never'. 'overmatched ! We grew
tired even to lo'ok.at it "At last, said tve.
Vfrtf've pot yonr 'ina tctf; Now,' then,' we
Will sit down and see this racci with a satis-
faction .tliat.ysbull include years of revenge
for disturbed iudolcuce 1. .,, ,.. , ,,

For n long time the match was doubtful.
Sometimes it was tlie machine .hat had the
advantage, uud semetiuies it was not. The
contest w as passing Into the middL' of tho
after'noim. .'. It ',, was doubtful., Sonietliiies
Llii fas;-dj'!ve- needle evidently .gained.,;
then nguiu, jn roiinjing up a sleevo-giith'T-in-

the needle flagged, and tlieu the hand-
worked scissors rained ! Hut iron and
stool aire more enduring, even, than a Louse-wife'- s

courage'.' 'And though for auy siugle
hour the baud could prcpure faster than
tha machine could exeeuto; yet, taking . the
day through, Wheeler uud Wilson had the
advantage, uud cauie out at dark decidedly
ahead. Thut settled it, There. was a re-

volution in this household. Our Miriam
sounded her timbrel and triumphed' over
the crnil I'huraoh. of, the needle, whose dy-

nasty uud despotism were ended 1

Now, sewing is the family amusement.
Our Wheeler and Wilson is played on . a
great deal more than ourSteiuway i4uu.0t

.mid is the' cause, too, nf more veal "music
than is ever. got out of that 'instrument ;

for two canary birds; perched 6rt either side
of the book-eas- understand the first click
of the sewing-machin- e to be a. challenge,
and while the machiua 'sings sluceato,' they
a arble t:d libitum, und .bet a ecu' the tolft$-qi- o

of the 0110 ami the cintabUe of the oth-
er,

'
we go craty; . 1

' ' U n- -

The Nw Ypik 'Evening I'ott thus ridicule
the modern fnods of wriliug ubituary oeticea vf
deceased New York merch.uits. We thi:.k it
may furnish sonic, useful hiuU iu an iudirect
fay, ta sooie bcrtubooUi, wbo are giveu ta obito-r-y

tootices : : ' ,..'
; 'He was born nt Iliidjletown,' Connecti-
cut, iu the year 1802. ' liy the time he was
ten yaurs old (very old, iudeed,1 ho was at
that time of lift!)-- ' be had made oue hun-

dred and slxty-tiv- o bargains, : barters and
dickers iu shoe strings, peg-top-s aud jack
knives, aud bad amassed the snm of five
Jollari uud fifty-thre- e conta. At' tbq- age
of eleven, he entered the store of Grab fc

Ketchum, iu his native town,- - and contin-
ued therein as clerk until he hud reached
the age of fifteeu years, and accumulated
the sum oP two hundred aiid five dollars
and thirty-tw- o cents.1 Investlngthis amount
tu potatoes and dried pumpkins, he sot suit
iu ti Southiagtou sloop for New York aud
with bis eutire po3us4iona. lauded at i'ul;pu
Market ju. the far 18U v..,i-

r SU'.cs that tun?' he has passed , through
tie several picuious of ;vegetabla purvey
or. bsU veuvicivi geayral meiMUaut, ,huK

prridchf, and solid nan,' nnd he is do-.- -'

considered a rDBgnate and a millionaire. J
lie was never Irtdictrd for stealing, or Ac- -I

eused of infidt'lity. He was never troubled
' with au ultra idea, never had an unselfish'
aspiration, never went out of hU war to do--

a Charitable! net. nnrrp lint ln.rr.rl H.no..lf
wun romance, scatimctit, or tut, dctit spokd
two consecutive sentences in a grflmatieal

j manner, never lool;cd at the stars over hi.--

head tirtr the flowers under his feet He is1
somo fifty-Pir- . Vcitrs of a?e, bald biTliotn '

and not esitcciulv ntuinh'n t!r.',a tn.l.
J J1 i.i. :

Uuilt innisclt a Inrgo brick house veneered;
wit.i browu stone, and furnish od it withi
putinwood and brocatclle, and hung tha;
walls with paintings, evidently by very old,!
nnd iiidotd, quite decrepit masters, nnd Kit!
lip a carriage, lie Ins achieved a fiue so-
cial position and vs now consiik-re- j a most
dcsifublo match fqr any virgin ia New York.1

"An Ax toWhen I wa? a little boy, says Dr. FfMik-- n

lin,. I jcuictnbi r one ct-l- w inter morning I ,
was accosted by a smiling mr.n w'u'.i an ax.
on lis shoal Jer. ''.'.My pretty bov,.
raid he ' has"ronr' father a gri id ao'icf
'Yes, fir,' sill I." " You a; 0 ft fine'
little fellew,' said tir,' 'will roa let hie grinj'
lily ox .011 it?' lleased with tb compli-- '.

ment of the 'fine l.ttlo fellow,' 'O I!,
annwored, ,'it4sdown in the shop.' Andi
will yau, uiy little fellow,', said lie, patting
me on the headr'gct ui3 a littlo hot water?' ,
Could I refuse; 1 ran and soon brought &

kettle full. 'How old are you and what'
your namtr continued ha, without waiting
for. a reply; 'I am sure-yo- aro on 'of the f

finest little fellows that I. ever saw will!
you just turn a few niiuutos for mo?'- Tici-- n

Ici at the fhttcry, Jiko a fool I wentr to ,
woik, aud bitterly did I ruo tho day, ,' It.,
was a uew nx, aud I toiled and tugged !,till
1 wa3 almost tired to death. The school
bell rang and I could not get away; ' my 1

hand3 were blistered,' the hx was sharpen-- 5

cd.'and the man turned to me with, Nqw 1

you little rascal,' you've played triiant;- -
scud for school or. you'll ruo it.' j Alas- I t
thought I, it. is hard enough t turn . the.;
grindstone this cold day, but to bo called t
little rascal was too uiuch. It .sunk, doep,
iirmy mind uud bft.n have I thought of it
sjnetv Yhen I see a merchant over-polit- e

T

to his customers, bogging tbero to take
little brandy, and throwing his goods oa '
tho counter, thinks I that mart , bag aa ax 1

to grind. ,' AVhen I see a man flatteriag the 1

people, making great professiou of attack.-- ,

meut to liberty, who is in private life a ty--
rant, methinks, look out, good people, that
fellow, would set you turning a griad stoae., '
When I see a man hoisted iuto office by"T
party spirit, without a single qualificatioa
to render hini respectable or eseful, alasl 1

deluded peojde, you are doomed for a sea
son to turn the grindstone for a body. . !

A Tragedy of Real Life.
Commercial of rocent date, .

publishes a series of letters detailing a ter-rib- le

sequel to a life of crime and .illicit
love. ! One of the1 parties is a Mr. Harlow
Case,' well known iu Buffalo, who. some 12 "
or 14 years ago, held the position of ut

I'ostiaastcr under Mr. Dorsheimer. I
He was a uicmber of one of the churches, v
married, nnd the father of a family, nud in
all his Walks, enjoyed tho respect" esteem
and confidence of the whole community.1 ''
Removing to Saudusky, Ohio, Le received f
the appointtucut of Collector of that port r

under Mr. Fillmore. While holding that ,
office ho was iutimate in. tho fumi! of a
Mr. F., oue of his assistants. Mrs. F. was

''

young, beautiful, iinpnssioued.'aud a fatal
attachmf nt grew up between the two, which
remained unsuspected until the truth' was '

'mad? known by 'tlie sudden elopement of
Case with Mrsv F., and the simultaneous ''
discovery thatlio had absconded with gov.;
eminent fuuda to the amount of some i3....
'000.;. .... '. , , ' "

.S
' From that time forward nearly all trace- -

of the guilty pa'r was lost. The family of
Case,, , bereaved . and betrayed, remained.' '
hopelt 8 in their grief. Mr. F. engaged la
a long but fruitless chase; of the fugitives.'
And now from off the sea came tidings !i
a broken, half-tol- j sto y of lonely wander-in- ;;

in foreign lauds, a full recital of a net- - r
or ceasing remorse, with pitiful aud solitary
de .t is iu far-wa- y islands, and oa the stormy '
waters of the Indian Ocean. Mrs. F., the''
unfortunate victim of illicit love, died in '
Ceylon in June, 1856, of a disease of.theJ
climate, in the deepest uieutul ngooy, after i
exacting incessant promises that hor child.

her dulling little daughter, which sba bad
taken with ber should be returned to tho ,;
urnis of, its bereaved father. ,

'
"The promise Case endeavored faithfully .

to fullil, and started with her himself, for '
England, ia order to pot her iu charge of ,:
parties who would carry out the last request
of her (lying moib 'r; but the child, w ho y

bad bceu failing constautly, siuee her moth- - ,

cr's death, was unable to survive the passge,.
prolopged and aggravated by severe storms,
and 011 the 19th of July, 1S53, died,! and
was buried at sea. The letter is written as '
if from :out tho depths of tho bitterest h,

is full of aud evir
deuces of sincere peniteiice. j ,t ;

KINGSVILLE, Dec. 20th, 1858.
' Mr. F.F.r-- Sir:- On Fridav last. I

killed four: P'gV uit months old, grosi
weight 1200 lbs,. Heaviest 340 lbs. 1 l

D. J. ADAMS.
.

Drtikh Fcarsws. '1'be fijllowinj joei r,r
ceipe Is from the American Ajricutturaliit t .

i ''Take tie' ripe pumpkins, pare, cut Into
small pieces, stew soft, mash aud strata'
through a colander, as if for making pies.
Spread this pulp on plates In layers, not 1

quite half an inch thick ; dry it down ia I
the stove ovea kept --at so iow a tempera-
ture as not to scorch It. In about a day
it will become dry aud irkp. ." The tLeeta
thuij madfj can be stowed away, in a drf
place, and they are. then always ready fur
usei'or pie or sauce.' Soak the pieces over.
night iu a little milk, and they, will return
to a nice pulp, as delicious e? the fresh
pumpkin we- think much more so, The
quick. drying after cooking, prevents any
portion from slightly souring, as is always,
the case when the uncooked pieces are dried,'s
aud the flavor is much better preserved ,:
the after caokin is ; saved. This j luu kt '
quite as little trouble as the old mode,' to '
Say nothing of its superiority in tho quality .

of material oUaiuwi.v . t


